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In orderto assessthe futureimpactof environmentalchange,ecologistsmustbe ableto provideaccuratepredictionsundernew environmental
conditions.The difficultywith thisis thatthereis oftenno way of knowing
whetherthe empiricalrelationships
uponwhich modelpredictionsarebasedwill hold underthe new conditions.As a consequence,
suchpredictionsare of uncertainaccuracy.
Behaviour-based
modelshavebeendevelopedin an attemptto overcomethisproblem.Thesepredicthow
individualanimalswill altertheirbehaviourin orderto respondto futureenvironmental
change.Their central
assumption
is that, no matterhow muchthe environmentchanges,eachindividualwill behavein a manner
thatmaximisesits own fitness.Becauseof this,modelanimalsareexpectedto respondto environmentalchange
in the sameway asreal animals.By followingthe behaviourandultimatefate of eachindividual,a behaviour-basedmodelis ableto predictthepopulationconsequences
of theoptimaldecisionsof individuals.These
modelsshouldthereforeprovidea reliablemeansof predictinghow animalpopulationswill be influencedby
environmentalchange.
Behaviour-based
modelscontainmoreparametersthantraditionaldemographic
models,but this doesnot
meanthat they will take any longerto parameterise
and adaptto a particularsituation.In fact they canoften
be developedmuch more quickly.
I describehow behaviour-based
modelshavebeendevelopedfor non-breedingwaderpopulationsandhow
they havebeenusedto predictthe consequence
of environmental
changein termsof the mortalityrate and
body conditionof waders.

INTRODUCTION

Many humanactivitiesaffector destroythehabitatsusedby
waderpopulations
(e.g.agriculturalintensification,
industrial
development,land-claim,resourceharvesting,recreation,
saltproduction).Their coastalhabitatsmay alsobe particularly vulnerableto sealevel rise causedby climate change.
Decisionsare often requiredon how bestto maintainthese
populationsandto reconciletheir protectionwith economic
andotheractivities.To do this,policy makersneedto know
how bird populationswill respondto environmentalchange,
ideally beforeit happens.The difficulty with predictingthe
consequences
of new circumstances
is thatthereis oftenno
way of knowing whetherthe empiricalrelationshipsupon
whichmodelsarebased,typicallymeasuredover a relatively
narrowrangeof populationsizesor environmentalconditions, will hold under the new conditionsfor which predictions are required.
Environmentalchangeat a non-breedingsite can affect
waderpopulationsizeby changing(i) the sizeof the fat reserve neededfor successfulmigration and breeding and
(ii) the risk of starvationduringthe non-breedingseason.If
an environmentalchangeis not predictedto affectpresentday ratesof fat storageor survival,therewould be no rea-

an amountthatdependson the strengthof any compensatory
density-dependentreproductionon the breeding grounds
(Goss-Custard& Durell 1990) and the presenceof alternative winteringor passagesites(Petriforet al. 2000a).
Behaviour-basedmodels are useful tools for predicting
the influenceof environmentalchangeand differentpolicy
optionson the survivalandbodyconditionof waders(GossCustard et al. 1995a,b, Stillman et al. 2000a, 2001). They
predictpopulationlevel changes,suchasmortalityrate,from
the combinedbehaviouralresponsesof the individual animalswithin thepopulation.They predictthe changedintake
ratesof birdsforcedby environmentalchangeto alter their
diet and/orto redistributethemselvesover resourcepatches
of varyingquality(Goss-Custard
et al. 2000). They do this
by usingforagingtheoryandgametheory,whicharethought
to providea reliablebasisfor prediction(Goss-Custard
1996,
Sutherland 1996, Goss-Custard& Sutherland 1997).

Behaviour-basedmodelshave one particularadvantage
over traditionaldemographicmodels;they shouldproduce
moreaccuratepredictions
outsidetherangeof conditions
for
which they are parameterised.
The empiricalrelationships
from which demographicmodelsderive their predictions
may or may not changeasthe environmentdoes,but there
is no way of knowingthisin advance.In contrast,the basis
sonto be concernedfor the birds (Goss-Custardet al. 2002).
of predictions
of behaviour-based
models- fitnessmaximizIf, on the otherhand,fat storageandsurvivalwerepredicted ation- doesnot change,no matterhow muchthe environ1996, Sutherland1996, Gossto decline,populationsizewouldbe expectedto decrease,
by mentchanges(Goss-Custard
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Custard & Sutherland 1997). Animals in behaviour-based
modelsare likely, therefore, to respondto environmental
changein the sameway thatreal oneswould.
The simplestbehaviour-based
modelsarethe spatialde-

starves,the only sourceof mortality in the model. Stillman
et al. (2000a, 2001) describethe model in detail and Stillman

pletion models, originally developedby Sutherland&

TESTING

et al. (2000a) performa sensitivityanalysisof the model.
THE

MODEL

Anderson(1993), and recentlyappliedto waders(e.g. Gill
et al. 2001). Thesemodelsassumethatall individualswithin
a populationare identical (i.e. when feedingin the same

The model was originally developedfor EurasianoystercatchersHaematopusostralegusfeedingon musselsMytilus
place,theyall consume
preyat thesamerate),thatindividu- edulisin theExe estuary,UK, andhasbeenmostthoroughly
als do not storefat reservesand that interference(the short- testedfor this system(Stillman et al. 2000a, 2001). The
term, reversibledeclinein intakerate dueto the presenceof model was developedby comparingits predictedmortality
competitors
(Goss-Custard
1980))is absent.Theypredictthe rate with the observedrate on the Exe estuaryduring 1976mannerin which an animalpopulationspreadsout between 81. As a test of the model, its predictedmortality rate was
patchesas successive
onesare depleted.Spatialdepletion comparedwith the observedratesduring1981-91, a period
populationincreasedandtherewas
modelsare not usedto predictmortalityrate or body condi- whenthe oystercatcher
increasein themortalityrate.The model
tion. This is because,asthey assumethat all individualsare a density-dependent
predictedthisincrease,eventhoughit wasonly
identical,they eitherpredictthat all will die or all survive. successfully
They cannotpredictbodyconditionbecausethey do not in- developedto predictthe mortalityratewhenthe population
lower (Stillmanet al. 2000a).Furthercorporate
fat reserves.Insteadof mortalityor bodycondition, sizewasconsiderably
theypredictthe maximumnumberof bird-daysthatcanbe more, the underlyingbehaviour of the birds, suchas the
supportedby a habitat.However,many,inefficientor sub- amountof time spentfeedingon musselsandtheir impacton
dominantbirdsmay die beforethemaximumbird-dayscar- them,the distributionof birdsthroughoutthe estuaryandthe
rying capacityis reached(Goss-Custard
et al. 2001, 2002, changesin body massthrough the season(Stillman et al.
Goss-Custard,this volume). This will happenif individual 2000a). This demonstratedthe potential of this model in
variationin survivaloccurseither throughvariationin for- particular,andbehaviour-based
modelsin general,to predict
agingabilityor susceptibility
to interference(Goss-Custard with accuracyto new circumstancesoutsidethe range of
et al. 2001).
conditionsfor which they were parameterised.
In this paper, I describea behaviour-basedmodel that
incorporates
fat reserves,individualvariationand interfer- PARAMETERISING
THE MODEL
ence. It is thereforeable to predict mortality rate and body
condition,and be appliedto systemsin which interference Although the model was developedas part of a long-term
is important,
aswell asthosein whichit is not.I describe
how field study,only a smallfractionof the data collecteddurthemodel.The model
thismodelhasbeenparameterised
for differentsystemsand ing thatstudywasusedto parameterise
usedto predictthe consequences
of environmentalchange is beingappliedto a rangeof waderconflicts,andhasbeen
for the mortality rate and body condition of non-breeding parameterisedfor a range of sitesand species(Table 1).
Usually it can be applied to a new site in less than a year
wader populationson a rangeof sites.
becausegeneralrelationshipscanbe usedto predictthe beTHE

haviour of birds at the site. What needs to be measured at a

MODEL

The model is individuals-basedand tracksthe foraginglocation,bodyconditionandultimatefate of eachindividual
within the population.During each day, each bird in the
populationmust consumeenoughfood to meet its energy
demands.It attemptsto do thisby feedingin thoselocations
andat thosetimesof the day whereandwhen its intakerate
is maximised.Althoughall individualsdecideon the same
principle, intake rate maximization, the actual decisions
madeby eachdiffer.Their individualchoicesdependontheir
particularcompetitiveability, whichdependson two characteristics. Interference-free

intake rate is the rate at which

new siteis theabundance
of foodandits distributionthroughoutthe siteandexposurethroughthe tidal cycle.Food abundanceanddistributioncanbe measuredfrom a surveyof the
site at the startof the non-breedingseason.Changesin the
abundanceof food throughthat seasoncanbe measuredby
repeatedsurveyson a reducedscale.The exposureof food
throughthe tidal cyclecanbe derivedfrom local knowledge
or new measurements,
or predictedthroughthe useof tidal
models.

The foraging behaviourof waders doesnot need to be
measureddirectly,but insteadcanbe predictedfrom general
relationships
derivedfrom a wide rangeof speciesandsites.
The size rangesof prey consumedhave been derived from
a literature review (J.D. Goss-Custard,unpublisheddata).
The interference-freefood intakerate (IFIR) of eachspecies
canbe calculatedfrom the following functionalresponse.

an individualfeedsin the absenceof competitionandmeasuresits basicforaging efficiency. Susceptibilityto interferencemeasureshow muchinterferencefrom competitorsreducesits intake rate as bird densityrises.Survival is determinedby the balancebetweenan individual'sdaily ratesof
energyexpenditureand consumption.Energy expenditure
(eqn 1)
dependson metaboliccostsplus any costof thermoregulaB50+ B
tion at low temperatures.
Energyconsumptiondependsboth
on the time availablefor feedingandintakerate while feeding. When daily energyconsumption
exceedsdaily expendi- whereB = biomassdensityof preywithin the sizerangeconture, individuals accumulateenergy reservesor maintain sumed,
IFIRma
• = maximum
intakeratewhenpreyaresuperthem if a maximum level has alreadybeen reached.When abundant
andB50- preybiomass
density
atwhichintakerate
daily requirementsexceeddaily consumption,individuals is 50%of itsmaximum.
Thevalueof IFIRma
• canbecalcudraw on their reserves. If reserves fall to zero, an individual
latedfrom bodyandprey massusingthefollowing equation.

IFIR= IFIRmaxB
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Table 1. Systemsand environmentalissuesto whichthe behaviour-basedmodel has been, or is being (*) applied.
Issue

References

Site

Wader species

Prey species

Bahiade Cadiz,Spain

dunlin,curlewsandpiper,
redshank,black-wingedstilt,

polychaetes,
bivalves,
Hydrobia spp.

disturbance,
shellfishing
habitatloss

*

polychaetes,
cockles

habitatlossandcreation

Durelletal. in press

avocet, curlew

Balede Seine,France

dunlin,oystercatcher,
curlew

Cerastoderma

edule

Baie de Somme,France dunlin,oystercatcher,
curlew

polychaetes,
cockles,Hydrobia
spp.,Corophiumspp.

hunting,disturbance,
shellfishing

*

BmTyInlet, UK

oystercatcher

Cockles,mussels
Mytilusedulis

shellfishing

Westet al. 2003

Exe estuary,UK

oystercatcher,
dunlin,redshank,
black-tailed godwit, curlew

polychaetes,cockles,mussels, disturbance,
shellfishing
scrobicularia

Stillmanet al. 2000a,
2001; West et al. 2002a
Stillman et al. (submitted)

Humberestuary,UK

dunlin, ringed plover, knot,
redshank,grey plover, blacktailed godwit, bar-tailed godwit,
oystercatcher,curlew

oligochaetes,
polychaetes,
cockles,Macomabalthica,
Hydrobiaspp.,Corophiumspp.

habitatloss,sealevel rise

ß

Menai Straights,UK

oystercatcher

mussels

shellfishing

ß

Strangford
Lough,UK

oystercatcher

cockles

shellfishing

Westet al. 2002b

The Wash,UK

oystercatcher

cockles,mussels

shellfishing

.

beingabsentfor the mostdominantbirdsand strongestfor

1og10
(IFIRma
x): a+b1og10
(mspec)+c
1og10
(mprey)
the leastdominant.The strengthof interferenceover large
(eqn 2)

preyhasbeenmeasuredin somesystemsor canbe predicted
for others using a behaviour-based interference model
(Stillman et al. 2002).

where
M•pec
= average
bodymass
ofthebirdspecies
and

Mprey =. meanash-freedry massof prey within the sizerange.

Thevaluesof B50,a, b andc havebeencalculated
froma
review of a wide rangeof wader-preysystems(J.D. GossCustard,unpublisheddata).
The strengthof interferencecompetitionwithin eachspeciescanbe predictedfrom previousstudiesof a rangespecies,the predictionsof an interferencemodel(Stillmanet al.
1997, 2002), the foragingbehaviourof individual species
andthe mobility and predatorescaperesponses
of different
prey.Interferenceis assumedto be absentin speciesconsuming very small, non-mobileprey (e.g. Hydrobia spp.).This
is becausethesecan be consumedquickly (<5-10s), minimising interferencethroughprey stealing(Stillman et al.
1997), and cannotescape,eliminatinginterferencethrough
preydepression,
whichhappenswhenpreycanrapidlymove
into a protectiveburrowor shellwhenthey detecta preda-

PREDICTING
THE CONSEQUENCES
MENTAL
CHANGE

OF ENVIRON-

The model is able to predictthe consequences
of environmentalchangecausedby factorssuchashabitatloss,disturbance,shellfishing,recreation,climatechangeandsealevel
rise.The modelrepresentsthe feedinghabitatsof birdsas a
numberof discretepatches,eachof which, at any point in
time, has a certain area exposedby the tide and a certain
abundanceandqualityof invertebratefood.To determinethe
effect of a changein the environment,the modelis initially
parameterisedand run for the current-dayenvironmental
conditions.Thesesimulationsareusedto predictthe current
mortalityratesandbodyconditionsof birds.At thisstage,the
model's predictionsare comparedwith as muchempirical
dataaspossiblein orderto assessthe accuracyof its predictor. (Yates et al. 2000, Stillman et al. 2000b). Interference tions. If data are available on the mortality rate and body
in a speciesconsumingsmall,mobileprey (e.g. Polychaetes conditionof birds,theseare comparedwith the model'soutand Corophiumspp.)is assumedto occurthroughprey de- puts.For example,thesetestswere possiblewhenthe model
pression,astheseprey canescapewhenthey detecta preda- wasappliedto the Exe estuaryoystercatchers
(Stillmanet al.
tor. The strengthof interferencethroughpreydepression
has 2000a). If these data are not available, as is often the case,
beenmeasuredin Corophium-feedingredshank(Yates et al.
empiricaldataon the distributionof birdsthroughouta site,
2000) or can be predicted from an interference model
prey selectionor the proportionof time birdsspendfeeding
how well the
(Stillmanet al. 2000b).For speciesconsuming
largepreythat are comparedwith predictions.This assesses
take a relativelylongtime (>5-10s) to consume,interference modeldescribes
theunderlyingbehaviourfrom whichmoris assumed
to occurboththroughactualpreystealingandthe tality and body condition are predicted.These testswere
needto avoidprey stealing.Henceit dependson dominance, made when the model was appliedto oystercatchers
in the
Bulletin 100 April 2003
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Burry Inlet, UK, and showedthatthe modelaccuratelypredictedchangesin the distributionof birds,the proportionof
cocklesandmusselsin the diet andthe proportionof the tidal
cycle spentfeeding(Table 1, West et al. 2003).
To predictthe consequences
of environmentalchange,
appropriatealterationsare made to the model's parameters
and simulationsrun to predictmortalityrare andbody conditions under the new environmental conditions. Change
causedby habitatlossis simulatedby alteringthe areaof one
or more of the habitatpatches.Lossof habitatthat is above
or below averagequalitymay be simulatedby changingthe
quality of remainingpatchesas well as their area.This approachwas taken to simulatethe effect on dunlin, oystercatcherand curlew of potentialhabitatlossfrom the Baie de
Seine,France,whichmaybe causedby a proposedportextension (Table 1, Durell et al. in press). Habitat loss may be
compensated
for by habitatcreationschemes,and the relative benefitsof differenceschemescanbe simulatedby adding to the model new habitat,of varying quality and exposurethroughthe tidal cycle. Again this approachwas taken
to assessthe likely benefit of a proposedmitigatingmeasure
in the Baie de Seine (Table 1, Durell et al. in press).
Human disturbance excludes birds from areas that would

otherwisebe usedfor feedingor roosting,increasesthe energy demandsof birdsby causingthemto take flight andreducesthe amountof time theyhaveto feed. The effectof disturbance can be modelled by excluding birds from some
patches,by reducingthe time they have to feed and by increasingtheir energy needs. The model has been used to
predictthe effectof disturbance
on oystercatchers
on theExe

estuary(Table 1, Westet al. 2002a).The predictions
were
that the currentlevel of human disturbanceon this estuary
had no influenceon oystercatchermortality or body condition,but thatgreatlyincreasedlevelswouldcausemorebirds
to die.

Shellfishinghasa rangeof effectson coastalbirds, some
negativeandsomepositive(Goss-Custard
et al. 2000). Mussel and cockle Cerastoderma edule fishing removes the
large-sizedshellfishthat are alsoeatenby birds,suchasthe
oystercatcher,
and hencereducesthe amountof food available to them. If shellfishingactivity occursat low tide when
wadersare feeding,it can also disturbbirds and force them
to spendenergy flying away or to move to poorer quality
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ticularlyif the currentpositionof the coastlineis maintained.
Coastal realignment schemesmay offset habitat loss, but
newly createdhabitatmay differ from that which is lost. The
model canbe usedto predicthow any of thesechangeswill
affect the mortality rate and body conditionof waders.The
requireddata are predictionsof the expectedtemperature,
and the expectedabundanceand availabilityof prey under
a climate changescenario.As thesepredictionsthemselves
arelikely to be uncertain,the modelcanbe usedto determine
the sensitivityof wader populationsto changesin each of
thesepredictions.
DISCUSSION

The modeldescribedin this paperwas originallydeveloped
and testedfor oystercatchers
feeding on musselsin the Exe
estuary and was able to predict accurately the densitydependentmortality rates of oystercatchersin that system
(Goss-Custardet al. 1995a,b, Stillman et al. 2000a). However,the Exe oystercatchers
havebeenthe subjectof a longterm study (e.g. Goss-Custard1996) and, althoughonly a
small part of the overall researchon the Exe was used to
parameterisethe model, some of the data used in the Exe
model are not usually available in other areasand for other
species.To be of appliedvalue, suchbehaviour-basedmodels mustbe able to produceaccuratepredictionsusingexisting dataor datathatcanbe collectedwithin a relativelyshort
time scale.The generalrelationshipsdescribedin thispaper
havemadethispossiblefor waderspecies,andthemodelhas
beenappliedto conservationproblemsat severalsites,typically taking less than a year to develop for each. The most
time-consumingaspecthasbeen surveyingthe food supply.
Apart from their numbers,no new data are neededfor the
birds,astheiroptimalforagingbehaviourandphysiologycan
be predictedfrom the generalrelationships.
This paper has focusedon one model, but other behaviour-based models have been developed (see reviews in
Sutherland (1996), Goss-Custard & Sutherland (1997),
Pettifor et al. (2000b) and Norris & Stillman (2002)). In
particular,severalspatialdepletionmodelshavebeenused
to address a number

of wader

and wildfowl

conservation

issues(e.g. Gill et al. 2001). Although basedon the same
generalprinciples,the model describedin this paperdiffers
habitat. In contrast,when artificial shellfish beds are created from spatialdepletionmodelsin three main ways. First, it
in the intertidalzoneby dredgingmusselsfrom deepwaters, includesfood competitionthrough interferenceas well as
the amountof food availableto birdsis increased.Damaged depletion, whereas spatial depletion models only include
shellfishleft in intertidalareasafterharvestcanalsoprovide depletion. Second,individuals in the model may differ in
additional feeding opportunitiesfor birds. The effects of
foragingefficiencyandsusceptibility
to interference,whereas
shellfishingcanbe simulatedby changingthe abundanceof all individualsare assumedto be identicalin spatialdeplethe food supply for birds (to accountfor depletion or the tion models.Third, themodelincludesthe storageof reserves
creationof new beds)or by excludingbirdsfrom all or part as fat whereasfat reservesare not incorporatedin spatial
of somepatches(to accountfor disturbance).This approach depletionmodels.The consequences
of thesedifferencesare
hasbeenusedto predictthe effect of the currentintensities that the model is able to predicthow environmentalchange
of shellfishing
on theExe estuaryandBurryInlet,UK (Table 1, influencesthemortalityrateandbodyconditionof birds,and
Stillman et al. 2001). In both theseestuaries,the model pre- hencecanbe usedto predicthow thesechangesaffectpopudicted that the current, low intensity of shellfishing was lation size.In contrast,spatialdepletionmodelsare not used
highly unlikely to be increasingthe mortalityrate in the oys- to predict mortality or body condition, but the maximum
tercatcherpopulations.However, the model also predicted numberof bird-daysa sitecan support.As a meansof evaluthe pointsat whichincreasesin the intensityof fishingwould ating alternativepolicy options,this measurehasa potential
startto increaseoystercatcher
mortalityrates.
disadvantage,sincemany birdsmay starveor lose condition
Climate changewill affect the energydemandsof wad- beforethe full bird-dayscapacityof a siteis reached(Gossers and may alter the distribution and abundanceof prey Custardet al. 2001, 2002, Goss-Custard,this volume).
populationsandhencethe typesof prey available.Sealevel
Behaviour-basedmodelscontainmore parametersthan
rise may reducethe areaand changethe type of habitat,par- demographicmodels.The singleparametersof demographic
Bulletin 100 April 2003
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models,suchasmortalityrateduringthe non-breeding
season,arereplacedby severalparameters
describing
theunderlying behaviourandphysiologyfrom whichmortalityrateis
predicted.However,thisdoesnot meanthatbehaviour-based
modelswill take longer to develop.Demographicmodels
musttake at leastone seasonto develop,longerif the influence of between-season

variation

in the environment

or

and Conservation(eds.M. Gosling& W.J. Sutherland).Cambridge
University Press,Cambridge.pp. 65-82.
Goss-Custard,J.D., West, A.D., Stillman, R.A., Durell, S.E.A. le V. dit,

Caldow, R.W.G., McGrorty, S. & Nagarajan, R. 2001. Densitydependentstarvationwithoutsignificantfood depletion.J. App. Ecol.
70: 955-965.

Norris, K.J. & Stillman, R.A. 2002. Predictingthe impact of environmentalchange.In: Conservingbird biodiversity(eds.K.J. Norris & D.
Pain). CambridgeUniversityPress,Cambridge.pp. 180-201.
Petrifor, R.A., Caldow, R.W.G., Rowcliffe, J.M., Goss-Custard,J.D.,
Black, J.M., Hodder, K.H., Houston, A.I., Lang, A. & Webb, J.
2000a. Spatially explicit, individual-basedbehaviourmodelsof the
annualcycle of two migratorygoosepopulations- model development,theoreticalinsightsandapplications.
J. App. Ecol. 37: Supple-

populationsizeis to be incorporated.
The mosttime-consuming aspectof applyingthe behaviour-based
model to a new
systemhasbeenmeasuringthe food supply,whichhasusually takenpart of one season.The modelhasbeenapplied
quicklybecausegeneralrelationships
havebeenusedto prement 1, 103-135.
dictthebehaviourandphysiologyof thebirds.Althoughnew
datacanbe measured
from thebirdsto refineor testpredic- Pettifor, R.A., Norris, K.J. & Rowcliffe, J.M. 2000b. Incorporating
behaviourin predictive modelsfor conservation.In: Behaviour and
tions,this is not essential.Furtherwork to identify general
Conservation(eds. M. Gosling & W.J. Sutherland).CambridgeUnirulesin the behaviourof wadersand otherspeciesshould
versity Press,Cambridge.pp. 198-220.
increasethe rangeof environmentalproblemsto which be- Stillman, R.A., Goss-Custard, J.D. & Caldow, R.W.G. 1997. Modelhaviour-based
modelscanbe applied.
ling interferencefrom basic foraging behaviour. J. Anim. Ecol. 66:
692-703.
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